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i etplainC ea the tort of the American Gov eminent. V. ATug sriiscRmEa 8tlci hid neve been cIUi in queiuoa, tn4 t.ad Ixft
reogTueJ by UU Majerty" Suprt m Court of A.hnirmty;
And tl termt even oixm wLich tikch cuioiual produce

thet Under anoh circuiAitances. Ilia tlatcste had an tm- $Zf ruautvxo etkkt THuatoiT, f tho--
a

' lCA.K(IOZKftOII JV. rOK. ELf dCO.iT TBI l'A tOURXEYMLY TAYLOR,
doubted and wcoatrcweruble rlrht to Lavow the at t fhia Minister. 1 1 must her allude to A auppoailion, UicbT .

have more Uun Once mentioaied to ise, and by kich .
m.gtit bi reexported rrrlbe United Stile kiul been
ibrmUr amnred m A U Jkiroed i Lcndoa Hr the

Ml I A SuJy god woriuoa will meet with caraunt'em- - Minister PlempoUntiary of Uta tountriet, which vat
not iiklaed naihcd (w Mtm President of the Cahed Statet ;

wjinaaanytn autiteat lonaaton, uusngai migmper .

haps have beesi itLaom derrce allacud. - You haw informIIV;k, ViTABL HALF tXAEtt 1 ABVAKC
but w nut objected to a to that article of it which aet-- 1 ed me that yon lodarstocd that Mr. Erskioe bad two aet , h- - .

of iftstructiotta, by which to irpi'.atclii cottducti k that ; VjHAieign, Rarvnper r, I50. , 4 tf . 1 tied tlxe term uoom Hindi aftck tnda wU tate inniU-d- .''- 11 -

thtkt' JlDFJERTlSElIENTS.' tea a as apprentice. . - ,, : l'-- I TkiSeentarw tfSlaUtt Mr. Jatktm. dated Oct. fiA 1809- -

upon one oi ttiem, wtucn nad not oeen com mimic tea eiuier , .

to you oi the public, a to be retted, the justification 4j 1
the terms ftnaUy ajrreed upon bctwreu you and hun. , It i . , ' ,

W4
' Bin --wAn arranresaemC as totha rente atiiakof the BrU any duty, bus soiemnlvto declare toyou and, thrwrh you, , yi ,vDOCUMFNTSr " .V i ' ' - k r to.the fraaidem, inaltlie Oicpatcn rrom Mr. timiOf t4iSVTych aceempanieithe Prrttdcnt'tMeaeafttpCon Erskine, which you have male the basia cf an official corTTTT T TaluaUe riantatioe. late the mrmertv tit ficA.

tun uraera in conacu, as well, aa to tne aatnucuoa tequtr
ei in the cam of the attack ee the Chesapeake frigate, hAa
been made in due font by the jrovernmant of the United
States with David Montatrue Krskine, Esq, - an accredited

respondence wih the latter Minister, and which was read-- .X net Bod(lW d. tying in tbe luver vnd of Wake
. ': 7 &ereAysi(i k ilft.WbV.-- l twill brlcased on tlie first day of. January next .Miniate Plenipotentiary of hi Britanjc Mjfcaty. . And ats DciMnmenaor ftAt. vAnr. ft. MMlDM tbe premises, Tor lae iroi i ore ycxr Al tfe lanve

by the former to te American Minister w ' ixmuue.is xsm

only dispatch, by which the conditions were preacribed t)"
Mr. Erkine for the conclukm of an arraiirciiiat WUh thii y ;
ceuntrj on the mattrr to Which it rcUtea., - ,.

ter it nax .pcen taitutuii camea into execution an ine part''"!Jjme and place Fifteen or Twenty Ukxly Negroea Will be I 8t I liare Just received trom'Mr. Pinluwy a letter tn. of thia gorernment and under clrcjmstajicea rendering its
lared.. men, women, boy And eirla. v Booda wiik atippor--

patcb to uu from Ir. Cyoniag, wUich aute aisoq Other v .T return to the immediate subject fyour letter . If ;
air, 1t be you

. ntention. '.

to
. . ttate, that no

-
eipUnatiqn

fc

whau
t ,; ,i iXri aecwrltf will b require, ' V, " .

'i'W'HV '"GEORGE lJODDlEGorCai;
efiecta pn the relative situation Otlhe United SUtea Irre-
vocable, and ia tome respects irreparabla 41is Britannic
Majesty has deemed it proper to disavow it, to recall hit
Mnuster, And to send Another to take h,s place. ,
v- - In such a state of thinira, no expectation could be more

ever, iiaa oecn given to tne Amencau goYerutnco m -

ouanu t'hirli inlniwl ll'.a MifM A AlAHTOW th act utV December 1V ,1109. , if,,- - ;X J f -

iwns mat - nvm we repot i your comcrgaUonk with
Mr. Madiwon, Mr. tialUUn and Mr. Snnth k appcAraw -

; .MtC Thklihe Aaiericun gtiveniment U prt pred the
vent of hia Mtjeaty't conaeftiiny W Withdraw the orders

ia Council of January id Norember 1307, to withdraw
reasonable, no course oi vroceeouur more oonouaiv pre. tny predecessor; I must, ia that cse, ebaerrei tSitt in th "

haittnictions convejuir; to hint His Mrjaty,stf4enlQv'T ;
those reaaont were Very idly And forcibly atate-- f and if .

acribed by th ordmary reapect due to. the diaappointed
partv. than a oronmt and exblicit exruanation. br the newcontemporary; uty ou rt pan, the mtetxficuo7.riu har

boura to ship cf wat nd Al wyv4ntercoua aitd norlm-portaii- on

acta, ao far A p"pef;ti Great Britain, leaving
them in --force witji respect and tbe powera

he haa not transmitted them to you, I can only Attn but
it to the peculiar delicacy and embarrassment of h situa
tkmv fur which, he nrobablw trusted to the President'

functionAry,' of the greanda oftbe refuaal vn this part ofhis
government o 'Abide by An AiTAngeineBt ao.'iolemnly

f

,c vi'jN eV; 6f44 asnionaDic J cweiry;;'
' f 'SC'V Jiu'e mtividfrvm theWorth,?' J ? i''t 0NST3TIG of Jet and Gold Kecklacc, da. tar Rlnpt

Pearl And Topaia do. BracIctJ, Claipi, i'tnger Uinx
v, Vith g4ass for hair work, atone and plain rto. Breastinti

'.' with paintings, do. for tab; work and gohihnters. past

t TopAie. pearL Keys, swords, hearts, daru, ai.d Almost
, . ' ererr kind of pins. Gentlemen' neatest and best frold

made accomnanicd bv a substitution bf other Drrooai--i - lv. some Allowance a and be w xhi tne
4 ' JS Z S.? V v.T f ' v ;..' t i m luAftmumbrheleilto dial'trluUKett It.-- asafullAnd

Which Adobt or act. under her decreea, , ,, . v
; '. 2d, That America i willingJo retmUncej during' the
present "War, the pretCLio of carrying on ia time of wax
atl trade with the enemy's colonies, from which she wa ex--
chtded during pcaetw ' ji "J CCf

i "W.T J.t, ref:ftbl '.liple oommnnicatiotvwaa also mad npon Ui subject ;

or aurpnie than regret, f.i, MaiesU "l 8ccreUrv of bute for For. ga Affairs t
'

; Chains, Seals and KtjtS Sleeve buttons, baste and silver ftiat inyour several Conlerences WiUi me yoft hve atatea j I pin U whm the whole of Mr. Er Jtine's oiwifUI
knee buchlev Spectacles, auver, and got, set j gors-l- ut, a nAt you nave . no instruction irom your govern-- 1 .a mA who. it was l to suppose." 3d Great Bnitain, r the tmiuoae of securing Ae one. E4pent, which Authorise4 you to make any erplanationswhat- - would convey to his government so much information upos '

01 us emoargtrana ine tmAjui mtentiort or A me-- to uus government, a to tne reasona, wtucu Aaa in
duced Uis BritaniCBIajesiy. to disavow the arranrcmev
r . I v . ' . . i

A very momentous occaaionj as wouia reueve mt. c.rv
kh frqm the necetsitf of entering into minute detailsnf

prevent ace ciuaena irom iraainf wtw,- - rrane,
powets Adoptinjr and ACtwr under the rrench de"rrfJrtnd silver Witches : one ctxxl RcDeat..'Mtaait. laiciy maoe oy your preaeeaaor, ana tut ineiciore you the misuTulerstandmg tJ-- nad ocrurrea v jvt au events.

fould notmak any such explanations.
.i. :.f .l 'ni 1 : . . I v""-jy'- ". i. a . j j -

j uv ui mo cascut m mkhikwc, vw jwirawu I ,; h. ! nnt onto in.
KiT tcT, Spoevst,. Ladlie, And Te tTjphgs f LadieV, Chaina,

f,;4 Hooks and Kertfof Cloaka," c, A few brace of good
l Pocket Pistols, brass barrels Sword Canes, German

tffotelte,
'. : Ttwa aJKMra articles will be disnosed nfrnilnwerrms mi

only Auihoriae you (ithout assignuig anyxeaaon whatever tructed4h Minister wli had made the disavowed Jr. ' ' t-- :

crees, is to be considered as being afliberty to capture a!1
such American ye!, at may be found Attempting te
tntde wi(h the porta of Any of these powers .without
wtiich secarity for the baerrAnce of Ute; embargo, the
raising it nominally With respect to Great Britrin alone,
would, b factTrainc it with respect to All the world. " '4

I hare tite honour to request you to favour m with such

-.-- ..- - ..- --. . ranlr.mpf,t u o motives wmcn occaaioneauM ojaeo
Cepted, have not been carried into effect) to communicate vowai, out. auo wiia irananesa, prvmpMvuuo, hm.bbuWj i-

-

scrupulous regard to national Honour, gave notice to tnt'.&i'm Shop in Bleigh,? near xH Newborn' BiJili'Olfipe.- -
; snbscriberlwisbetto inform the Members of the pre- -

to thia government a not tendering' satisfaction, with an
understanding that such not should hot be signed and d

by you. until vottahoald have orevkHislv seen And J,expanAitona as your CAtiuour mu at oocc siiggr;!, ui rc vmcncao miuisier m wmai w uw iunmvnw,
motives of it." And 'of lh nrecAution sooiitaneouslv take ' vsent General Assemny, ana tne public, at lare UiAt be

approrea tne proposed answer ot tbit government, ana tnal 1

the ignin .Aiidthe delivery of your.not & of Lh answer I ,C. J .u r;.vi b.I... .n '
; ; Hat been At considerable expence n

.Vj rtasses andother neberialsK; and will
V . bvours in his line, , He haa with him efthi government should be imultneotis. ..j iWement. however imauthoTised. made in Hi MaleAty--

r 3d-- 1 bat youhare no instruction, which authorise you i rv. .n.: . .1,:. ,:mMnat.-- . H'.&r
Madison, (then Secretary of SUte) 'is represented U,"!?k .to.tf" wernmenJ anypropoations whatever m J ne froal 1,,, the effecu which you de--

Kfte witf-.WA- (tod OMk'ark.";; W"
.t - V. V Mr,- r- -s V ; X!frTT '

fDecember fj;. J:JV& Z? IJ$i nave Jtrgea yanou Argumenu tending to prove
States had exerted all their efforts to new

u uc twwauMo w iof onuau wu.-- r 10 uuurou 1 1 y,, M beinff produced wptfn .the United BtAtel by tbw . :

bujtwlytorevesuchMirovenunen How far toj4Hin.--t J2&Mci tat-- todtemi.ietthwordsued the .French tn--. withdraw their umuat
restrictions 'upon neutral commerce, And 4hat resource

I a. '. i. . t. L.m i J a - L -- r .i
Icmion against France Jthah mere remoiwtsnce but that

...v,. ullu,ri u.v 6ord6emi to imply that a to bad been susuuneaoa .
mtentioii of the Briush government to revoke their Order be occasion bftheubUcor by dividual of this eouiM
in Council, MtHe respect thelTmted State,but ppon. so Aajewy could be by posibiutysuppo
foraal stipulauon on the, of the United states, toac-- If Jpart WiWePmbie for uch an eventual loss,he haasa 1 havwm tne mean ume l.rent Biitain had issued, iter Orders in

Council, before ft yki known whether the Cnited States

Ip AME to the' KantAtion i'it' th Subacribernbout the
V tenth of October, A larg BAY HOUSE, aboufvf

X : feet four Inches high, with a blaae face And .pArt of the
V' tinder lip wtute j saddle spot and collar marks i supposed

: t,. to be 13 or 15 year old j and ytry roguish. ; The owner
v

v , is requested to prove hi poperty, pay charges and takvr

cod to the fottowinirterms-it:onditions.lx- .' : 'v ' betoreysund, taken the utmost precaution to avert
"As to ih fTn.eta'iA ft4i4Wl ' here, that the extu. '- 1st That the Act of Contrreas, commonly called the twinwould acquiesce in the aggressions of France, And there-t- y

rendered it impossible to distinguish between the con
duct of the two belligerents, who had equally committed nation of Ui Majesty'i share in thi ttansactiOn should be

abaJliii nwAf.-7-A- ; v "'
V 4 "WIULIAM, WEBB." C

intercourse lew, be continued against Frahcc,o long a she
sbaU 'continue her decree. '. . , . t ... -- ; V, '

.
2d. That, the JCvy Of Great Britain be anthoriBedte aid

ji enforcing the provision fthe said act of Cbmrress. : .

made through I might content myself with simply
. . . .

me,
. . . i . ... . . . . .k.i.aggression against d Bute. .. aGranville County, Dec.: 1, 1809.:' V,,).- -

eome ouier ooservauons,. nir. aiaaison is statea servuurj uu i wa not provtuea, witn anauvcuuns w uu -
.

effect, becauae it was known that the ex'.anattjn mquex
tion had Already been tiven. Butit accord with th senpy me At that time to have added, that as the world must k 3d. That the t7nited,'Sute shall explicitly renounce,

durintr the ntfsent war.ibe. riirht of rarrvinfr onanv tradenft" ttxrt?CT . .

. , UN JrJULUlittji.x y V, '. j be convinced that AmericaW invain taken all the mean
I "XTEAR Haylea Ferry, the Subscriber has a valuable lm her power to obtain rrom Great, Britain and Franc 81 whatever.-direc- t or iudirecet, with anv colony ot any ene timenu of His Majesty towards this country toobserve V" C

so, that he'eonaidertd, that as some time must necessarily v
j. AT end biehly Improved FARM, Which he will rent for Just "attention to her rights a neutral power by repret J My of Great BriuinV from Which they wer excluded duf--

the term or nve years or, jre oesirca, a longer time-- , n i aemations ana remonstrances, tnat ane wouia oe luuy l ing peace j .and tiiat tbi renunaauon must extendi not
K ; iuntiuna mni hundred acres of cleared land, in fine order I instilled itthaviner recourse to hostilities with either bcl.l ..lilvto the trade hntWrnn fh.itnn an4 th mnth rmtti.

elapse between my appointment And my entrance on ui
duties fmy Ministry, t would b a more friendly mod .

'

of prdceedinir to ttate Withoot delay,, and through th
. for the Cultivation of Conij CoUon, and partii-ularl- of J'igerent, end tliat she only hesiuted to do sO from the dif-- try, but rtothe trade between the Colony and the United

'v Hemprit being forth Most part fresh and rich riveft acuity f' contending with both) but that she must be 1 Sute. V ijjr' ' V channel I have Already mentioned, the mctivet thai com
bottom. It conUin two as' excellent Seine Fisherje as I itivea even to endeavour to maintain htr.nghu agAinat I ,'lf, in the foregoing represenUtiortt should appear, that

ny upon tne nver.; ine owner win ruroisniiaiseJi) 4ie two gtratest power, m we wonu j; unless enner oi t nave in Any instance nusapprenended your meaning; it
pcuea .ru majny VI aisavpw tne agTcemcm, jam jut
leave he American govcinmcht in uncertainty irt thc
resptfcU, tUl the tiiwvQioUbly protracted period of my at-- V
riv J in AroericA. '".' J:. ' 'Jtwill afford me real nleausure to be enabled to lay before the'person dipoce4 to rent,' with Stock of alt kinds, now upo I

the plantation, wUh, twelve or fifteen stacks of blade, I Prcsidttnt a statement, corrected agreeably to. any sugges- -'

U UT III KllliUlU IXIU lUuT.ITItflvUI'ni fJCUU IU Will?
merce i i which ease,, the United State: would at once
sidevith, that power against the other' which might con I wilt nererthelesi Avail myself of that mod which b V

.vpiougn end otner implement 01 nusiianary, , y' --

V Terms which will be moderate and reasonable,, will To avoid the mis.conceptiona incident ' to oral proceed still permitt to repeat to you that Hi lestyhujrifthor ..'
Ued me, notwithstanding the ungtacion manner in which g , V'.. be made known UDOU At)Dlication. w uA ?

tinue Us Aggressions,.Y;- - ''.. i f--

- That every opinion which ne entertained respecting the
best interests ofhis country led him to wish that a good tin;

ings, I have the honour to intimate thatitis thought cXpe--
a: . .1.. is.i J:.....: 11 'i 1. tua former otter ot aatistaction tor, tne Atiair ot tne unesa ; - ,

peake was received to renew that Which Mr. ErsWne was-1- . v

matructed trt mak.. Yrai have Aaid that "Vou ao fuilv tliv ? '.I Wadesborough, Anson County, WViMKW,;4.-- 5 ; sion, be in the written form. And with great sincerity I
assure vtlu. that whatever communications vou ma be

;Ieitanding should: UKe place between Great Britain And
tlie United Stated, and that he thought that tle ohvioOs
adyantAgc which would thereby Jesuit to both, countries derstood th pafUcnlar ftf that offer, that 1 dwm it uim- - XV?; I Ipleased thus to make," will be received With An Anxiou so--

cesiary to, recapitulate tnem "npre : a regret vox, uocewere A sufficient pledge pf thesincerity ofhis sentimental. I licltude to find them ueh as may lead to speedy remo- -
rhese observations, sir, nwfg neA,--

e .to remaijt,ere valol every existing obsUcle to that mutual and lasUng.A . M waV - .WIT 'J 'il' they were so clearly understood- - by you, you should not . 1 f

yet bAVe been enabled to state to me cither in our person 1J ,Madison about. A montn alter tJie in--1 tnfndship and. cordiahty between .the. tvo nations,, which
received in .this country o the.rjec I it, obviously the interest of both to foster. i y ,"; '

AWiv. HI J v .vMm.wa waaf 4rx .. avJ. a Ut
Y, V; , J? ; twentyivc n.5es south of Raleigh, on the Fayettevilk Seetd been.fOAd,' 'A 1ri'orrel Itutwe'witb'n Uaiace;ii1imd I

Uo-ik- -hu 'iaktr,i
al communications, 6r w the letter wtuce I sm now au- -, y.
vennfr. arhvthpli i eAfialdeml .K- - ihm Prea!if(nA '

kS f.leinwhitonear Ihis bocxs f no brand i ana about tl or 11 1 satutaetory, or whether they are such, as he uUimateiy . 4"vara old! A he' was raised in Wavne oountv I have
d,rouAMr. PmkwyV.tIiPresident J Jockm, A J&.Snith.'
tbw enbArgv as ;respeeted Oreat Bcftam,'. uptm CotidiOpa I - "W . , ' j.. ,tJ.h' . mean to accept v ,

' ; if""'' '" 'C K-4:1-

om expecUtion that be has gone that oouse. : He was! - - IIH1JJJIKLUII. liUlULblOUV.that tit Order in Council should be withdrawn as re-- I.Ort thefhriubiect am hiMiett Order m Counoiu told t the Winbw; Ra o b ksti ale jn said county, ' A li- - ' 8in--I"na- had the, honour of receiving your .official
letter of th ninth-in-t- , towards the close of which you in--Iwnl kmiiM will he mV6n to an neninn Who will tak nn I r . . - . .. . - .

have had the" honour of mfornjing you that y

having caused t be mAde to the government bfth United
States certain propotals Ituuiided tnptm prhKples, some of .

which erc understood to originate in American authojri

Y j v irl iconceivea,expreeseatome, ra oraer uuw t migut convey
K bwdecrihtd. Horse, And v me mformation there-- u,em to & irovernment, aw a to tend to.1i. tormme, uiatit bad been u.ongni expedient to put an end

to all verbal communication between VoXirwdf and me,: in
discuasiiig the important objects ofmynlisa'ton. ConuideN

H P1 otV-- Vi : V F-j?- ZL k consideraUril of Ui proposition abovementioned with a
r

' ."PwW'v view to the Adjustment of the Weretices upon that ub-K- y

anville Count? about mile from CoL T r r
v

' ject between th. respective countries.' But I ttvereoa.
j '.' ' 8utherland Store, Deo. th 180ft JrS-w- . sidered that Mr Madison meant that the government of

ucs auu ouiers 10 oe acqvuesceu in oy uiem ana aav
ing aJlerWard ascertained, in the manner mentioned in "in that A very few day have elapsed .sinee I delivered to

the President i credential letter from the king my master,
ana tnat nottung ium been even AUecgea to nave occured,umieu aiaiea-woui- u pieuge vuemscircs ucyona uic,V; : .NETC-GQOB3.WK-

,
. proposition respecting tlie embargo, as' above stated. be- - to deprive me of the facility ofaccess, and of the credit to

tnat was tbe extent or the power ot tne rresident I wuicn, accoraing ut immemottai vuaage, x am oy tnat let
Constitution of the United States. j' 4 J Xxei entitled, I believe there does not exist in the annals of.',:'. Ty r wnTv n a J t Ibv the

former part otthis letter, that the entimemior the Ame
riCAn government Were so different from What thty ' were f
at firat understood. to be, I was not instructed to renew to ii
you those proposals nor to prest nptm your acceptance Ait.S
arrangement which bad been oecenthy declined, cspe
cially as .tliearrangemeni, itself i become less important
and the terms of it less applicable to the state bf thing -

how existing. j, t C-- - v. 1

'Those' conwderatidn Whidi Were first iiftjmatrd IrtStrs '

Canning' official letter to Mf. pmkny bf the 23d Septa -

iderstood. very disUnctlV, that the observations of I diplomacy a precedent "for such a determinrtion between
--4 iHa received from New-Vpr- ki llrg nnd Elegant A I the Secretanr of State were intended to eonvey an opinion I two Ministers, who have met for the Avowed, purnoseof

a id what ought and would be the coursr pursued by the 1 terminating Amicably the existing .dinerence betweeni.
DRY-GOODS- ,- GROCERIES, &c. . tneir respective countnea: oat Alter mature reflection, i

am induced to acquiesce in it by the recollection bf the time. 11 TI1CH hfrOffert for sale o the most liberal term, that trt U t necessarily elapse before ' I can receive His Ma--at hi Store On .Fayetteville Strtet, Raleigh.' V W 18U8, na wiucn, in the process oi tne souowmg six month
. 'A .llected front the tenourpf several conversations which t testy commanos upon so unexpected an occurrence, ana i rtt.r w.-,- ,, nt ydm.' induced m; m,i 9r a... i.! iLxVa tdii i KA!t 'xlrlirv rtVlOA ttifkoawA ataMi1

I held with you At that period. , ; : : ; j " , ; of the detriment that Would ensue tothe "publiO ervice, If 4 iay eb the, sult of Mr. ErsUne's negociaGon wU
j FTTlllX 113 Alio U14U"-- - Miyov (wir maw tuwiyiw ( v AJ,

!' ." him with their custom, and assures them thar hi aseort--;
'

. ment of jGoods is cquil to any ever before in Buleiich, and known, to modify tb order m Council of November t807Wf iUI t VOjiCy W VAy wobyiju JVIIIl ai VV.M ,U1 rVUI yt- - I , tM a.i,vyMVriaer w vSV.a a A VAAV VV 4Tf "M m- -

ter to be contained w A DcspAtth from "Mi; Caniung," gether. suspended, jj I shall therefore content myself . With
I beir leave to ofl'er the following .exnlanatioa J'p. Zy-- I entcrinmywotest against a proceedintr which I tan conwhich he 1 tlclermined to ell low. for cash, or on credit

"to thole on who punctuality he CAn rely.- -

J 75t Haleirfii KoV" 29 1809 wl . " tbecouraeoi a privAte interview ibad-witoMr- .. m no otner ugnt,tnans a violation, m my person, ot
fx

by thAt Pfthe Zbth at Aprilj ISO?. ; , , v -
; The effect of thi newoder I Id relieve tie system tin

der which the former order were issued, trom thst which '
,

hat always been represented in thi country, as the tabs ;

objectionable and ofl'enivt psrt of it the option giveri tt ,

neutral totrAde With the enemies ofGreat Britain throdgh, '

n.ij.s.1. . . . .. : . i . .ii. it. .... . . nnv. '. . ... '.

y' f. ':-.- : J -. '
.

v
J latin, (the Secretary of the Treasury) he: intimated, that 1 the tnostessenUal rights of a public muuster When adopt- -

. ; ' V t the non4ntewmMe law which fwthenlikelvtorbe passed led as in the present case, without Any JAlledecd miscon.i .t

An JJinffUSll Xt lltfOC hOOi V;l V the' Ctogxess,';might'3b. consldemd ' remvvlnf ,two j dufti wi hi part, Aamatterof opinion, Icannot,' I own,
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